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IN a paper recently read before the
lTeachers' Guild, B3righton, England, by
E-'Velyn Cbapman, the following excellent
paragraph is found. It will bear a second
reading :

"«Surely work which draws out and
exercises energy, perseverance, order, ac-
curacy, and the habit of attention, cannai
be said to fail in influencing the mental
faculties ; and that it sbould do so by cul-
tivating the practical side af the intelli-
gence, lcading the pupils ta rely an theni-
selves, ta cxercise foresight, to be constant-
ly putting two and two together, is
specially nceded in thcsc days of excessive
exaininations, when su rnany ol us are
suffering fromn the adoption of rcady-made
opinions, and the swallowing whole, in
grcater or smaller boluses, the resuits af
other mien's labours."

As ail roads in the Roman empire ter-
minated in Rame, sa flcw ail education
questions point towards the examination.
To the average member af aur State legis-
lature the exarainatian is omnipotent.
" Has she passed the examinatian?" I is
the enid of all questianing. Teachers have
been exceedingly patient under the bur-
den they have been abliged ta carry.
'Uncornplainingly they have prepared and
submitted, not anly ta anc examinatian,
but ta nîany annually repeated.

The very worst feature about a teacher's
emarnation is that it is like 'Mexican
maney, which is flot current autside of
Mexican borders. One district afilcer
often will flot honour bis neighbour'z
license, and no State in the Union is
legally bound ta respect the State certifi-

cate af anoiher State. Ail this is donc
under the plea af thoroughiness ; but it is
more than tboroughness It is injustice
and îyranny. An ignoramus can examine
but ht zakes a wise head ta answer ail the
questions he can exhume. If every ex-
aminer wvas abliged by law ta answer ail
the questions he asks Mèfre a cotupeteni
comînittee ai his peers, with ten other
questions added, cqlually bard, wu should
have fewerpuzzles, and mare sense in some
counties. -Neu York &hool journal.

THF iallawing is the conclusion af the*
argument of the T'oronto branch ai the
1E'ndowment Association which has peti-
tioned for the establishment af a school of
1ractical science nt Kingston in connectian
with Queen's:

"Kingston, however, adrnittcdly pas-
sesses a combinatian ai claims that could
not occur in the case af mare than one or
two ailier cities ini the Province, and in
these only after the lapse ai a good many
years. A univé&çity is not the growth af
a night. Money alone will flot rrake a
university. TIhe facl ai universities having
been chartered and established in variaus
towns and chies in Canada, and having
coule ta nothing -after years ai struggle,
shows ibis. Only when a universiiy bas
raate(l itself in a congenial soi], and sent
out a large number ai graduates who are
proud ai it, is ils future a.ssured ; and, even
if a university should succeed ini striking ils
roots dcep and sending tbemn out in every
direction, it :nay fiai be in a centre where
a school ai practical science is specially
ca-.ld for. But, whcnever these conditions
unite, we have shown that the Legisiature
should esîablish sucb a school, unless in-
deed the position bc taken that the devel-
opment ai aIl institutlions ai higher learn-
ing shauld be left ta private beneficence.
There is much ta bc said for sucb a posi-
lion ; anly, if taken, il is oui ai the ques-
tion that the Legislature shauld enter inta
the campetition. It should supplement,
flot supplant. hi may wisely encourage
and stirnulate private liberality, and fix the
conditions ai ils encour-gement. To ai-I

ternpt ta rival, supersede or crush privale
liberality would be as unjust as unwisc;
andi ta take thc position that nothing shall
be donc for the localiîy ihat bas donc molst
for itself is impossible."

IlI sîîoî' i) like la sec standard English
authors " says NMattlitw Arnold in the Pail
AMa/I Gazell, Iljained ta tbe standard
authors af Greeck and Latin liierature who
bave ta be taken up) for a pass, or for
bonours, ai the universities. I shoulti bc
sorry to sec a separate school, with de-
grecs andi honours, for tbe nmodern Ian.
guage as such, alîbough iî is desirable
tbat the professors andi teachers oi those
languages shoulti give certificates ai fituess
taîeach ibern. i would addnoliteraîurc ex-
cepi thai af aur own country ta the classical
literature trken up for the degree, wbeîher
%vith or without honours in Arts. These
sccm ta me ta be elementary propositions,
wben anc is laying down wbat is desirable
in respect ta tbe university dcgrec in Arts.
Th'e omnission ai the mother tangue andi
ils literature in school andi university ini-
struction is peculiar, su far as I know, ta
England. You do a gaod work in urging
us ta repair ihat omission. But 1 will flot
conceal fromn you that 1 bave no confi-
dence in those wbo ai the universities
regulate studies, -degrecs, andi honours.
'ro regulale these maîters great experience
afute world, steadincss, simplicity, brenidîh
ai view arc desirable; 1 do flot se baw
ibose wbo actually regulate themi can well
bave these qualifications ; 1 ama sure tbai
in what tbev have donc in tbe lasi forty
years tbey bave flot shown thern. Rest-
lessness, a disposition ta iry experiments;
andi ta niuliply studies and scbools, are
wvhat they have shawn, andi what ihey wil
probably continue ta show ; andti iis,
tbougb personally nlany ai îbemn may be
vcy able andi distinguisheti men. I fear,
therefore, that wbile you are seeking an
abject altagether good-the carnpleting of
the aid and "great degrec in arts.-you niay
obiain sometbing whicb will not anly not
bc that but will be a positive hindrance
ta it."1


